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ate 275 Schools Adopt 
To Register Advanced Time 

Here Feb. 16 Schedule Plan

Para-Ski Parachute Battalion Memltcrs

house Regi s t r a - i Class Times Moved Up 
Center; 20-44 With Clock At Least

Ages Included For Month

/

the Basis of estimates of per- 
*  of the first regiatration, 
jmutely 275 men in Crock- 

iunty between the ages of 20 
years who have not pre- 

$* registered will be register- 
er the Selective Service 

here next Monday, Feb* 
lti.

iatrution hours have been set 
7 a. ni. to 9 p. m. The court- 

in Oxona will be the regis- 
center for this county and 
o f volunteer registrars will 

hand through the day to car- 
the registration. Some doz- 
inore Ozonu citizens have 

red their services for this 
completing the inventory of 
a's potential military inan-

Service Director in Austin. 
|utrcd news release this 

gives detailed information 
ing the requirements o f the 

erican registration day. 
requirement, General Page 

is that all male persons

ie
and

ido

In view of the wide variance of | 
time between the eastern sect i n ; 
of the United States and this im
mediate area, which is on the west- j 
ern edge of the Central Standard 
time belt, und the fact that any 
advance in schedules would ad<! i 
to the expense and prove incon-• 
venient for the present to advance 
its class schedule along with the | 
clock and continue school hours 
by sun time.

This was the announcement ( 
from school authorities which fo l
lowed a conference o f school of- 1 
ficials, and representatives of Bus
iness and the churches held the 
first o f this week.

C. S. Denham, supi rientendent 
pointed out that any earlier open | 
ing hour for the schools would | 

al J. Watt Page, State Se-j necessitate a UK) j**r cent increase
in the consumption o f electricity 
and at the same time that classes 
which would convene at such an 
early hour could not he provided 
with adequate artificial light un
der existing lighting systems. 
Band classes under the time sohed- 

iviously registered, who at-1 ule previous to adoption of war 
their twentieth birthday on time met at 8 a. m. This class, if 

'e December 31, 1941, und advanced one hour, would be re- 
'* not attained their forty- J quired to meet before daylight, he 

1 birthday on or before F. bin <aid.
$PL 1942, must register as of Some confusion still exists lo- 

e address between 7 a. m. | cally over the time change. Coun
ty offices, offices o f government 
agencies and some business firms 
are operating on the war time 
schedule, while others are advanc
ing opening and closing hours 
with the advanced clock to avoid 

Who registered in 1940 and co. f|jct with the school schedule, 
are not required to register Adoption of the plan to hold 

■gain« the director explained. school schedules to sun time is 
While anyone who is unavoid- subject to change to suit the con-j 

•hi* away from his home on h«*b-1 vtnience und wishes o f school pa-
rtnry 1$ may register at the regis-1 trons and pupils, Mr. Denham 
tration place most convenient on | pointed out, and further that such 
that day. General Page said, he „  .system was adopted as a tem- 
Ufged «11 Texas registrants to make porary matter, possibly for the 
•vary effort to register with their Il0Xt month, ,,r ¡,t least until day- 
own local boards to avoid possible |jg|,t comes early enough to per- 
confusion in the future. Any per- I mjt the change without incon- 
aon Who must register while away , Venienee.
from his liome. h. caul ioiied. | -------------------------
should be careful to specify his i 
hOHM address so that his registru- 

(Oootinued on Last Page)

Tara-*« members of the M3rd parachute battalion got their Brst 
training in the snow-covered mountains and valleys of Utah. Some of 
these paratroopers had never seen snow until they arrived In Salt Lake 
City for tralalag. Here Instructor Hugh Bauer demonstrates to his clan 
the proper way to do a kick turn.

C!i urcV Leaders

9 p. m. on February 16. In 
Words, all unregistered men 

ire born between February 
and December 31, 1921, 

ister.
tween 21 and 36 years of

2 for St

Cross First 
Aid Text Books 

Ready For Class

Story Of China 
Told For Rotary 

By Joe Ripple

Juicy.
Dor.
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Our Job To Equip Man
power O f Giant O f  

The Far East
Study Class In
__ l_ P - . . - . -  T ft  China, slumbering giant of the
eeK S c o u r s e  I O j.*ar East, clinging for centuries to 

Meet Tonight the past, shackled by its religion
--------  and family worship, has been foro-

l! of textbooks from na- j cd to awaken by the twentieth cen- 
icadquarters of the Ameri-! tury aggressor, Japan, and through 
ICmss, after a delay of two [ the tragic circumstance of war and 

, this week signalled the re- certain other influences at work 
£of the projected ten-weeks its people are beginning to gain 
bourse in First Aid spon- freedom from its taboos. .1"«- B p 
g  the local chapter of the pie. principal of the Latin-Ameri- 
Oss. can school and a student of eco-
® im t Couch, general chair- nomics and sociology, told m«m- 
the training class program, | hers of the Rotary Club in a pro- 
ounced that the study will gram on China at the Tuesday 
Hed tonight at 8:30 p. m luncheon of the club, 
le) in the ballroom of Ho- 1 In the midst of the mightiest 
ta. Dr. H. B. Tandy and war in human history, wherein 
L. Nesrsta will alternate [we find ourselves allied with cer- 
ictmg the First Aid class tain great powers pitted against 
Nesrsta being slated for other great powers, Americans owe 
ling lesson tonight it to themselves to learn more
Irst Aid Class was opened about one of these great allies of

ours, China, about which, of the 
three great powers allied w ith us. 
we know the least, Mr. Ripple said, 

China is a great sprawling coun
try with a population estimated 
from 320 to 490 million souls. 
Eighty per cent of this huge pop
ulation are farmers, and of the 

ipinch hitting for the two farming class 35 per cent eke out 
•ians who were un.iH«- a L ' ing from the soil from I - 

sent for that meeting than a single acre of ground an 1 
textbooks still had not over 50 per cent have less than an 

1st week's meeting was acre and a half. 1 his fact ex 
until arrival of the plains the utter poverty of China, 

book* are available at the speaker declared. There is 
_l)an office and a number not room to keep animals, and 
[enrolled for the eotirs« ! f-m v rg  i- done by hand, the most 

for their copies yester-1 inte**— e«»fvs»*on of the soil for
(Continued on Page Four)

ŝ ago with an initial en- 
| o f 86 persons. Textbooks 

ordered but failed to ur- 
no for the opening of the 

Trainer of Sonora, 
id in First Aid work, out 
essential points of the 

course at this opening

ip Missionary 
Institute Here

Eight Towns Combine 
In One-Day Meeting 

Here Feb. 18
Min sters, church school work

ers, officer- of the Women’s So
cieties and lay leaders from seven 
West Texas towns will join with 
the membership of the Ozona 
Mithodist Church in a Missionary 
Institute to be held a* the h • a! 
church Wednesday, February I*, 
at which some of the outstanding 
chur h leaders of the South will 
peat.. The Institute arrange I 

by the sia ff of the sub-district 
Hi Sail Angelo-1, la no district.

Among tin church leaueis v. 
will speak during the Inst Mute 
Rev. Hoiac* King. cxecu'iv r\- 
ension Sec) et.»r> ■ Kelig "u Ed
ucation ef the Southwest 1 ' 
Conferen. e. ..¡-d .Mr- ii dig « 
Antonio; Mis lu  Foreman <>t
Nashville. Telia . 1........ 1 ' '<• I a II
eral Hoard of Education; Dr. Har
old G. Cooke, m i|>ei inteinlc,,t of tin
Sail Angelo di- trict; and Dr. Rob
ert W. Goodlov of Southern M>" 
odist University in Dull«-

The local church will h*- host to 
the ministers, church school wmi 
»•is, Society officers and lay leiul- 
i is ni churches in McCamey, Ran 
kin, IS g Lake, Barnhart, Mertzon 
Eldorado, Señora and local mem 
: i t s ,

Di. Goodloe will b here through 
next week, teaching a Bible study 

I couse for the Woman’s Society . '
' Christian Service on the mornin 
of Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and 
Friday from 9:30 to 11 o’clock The 
subject for the course will be "Our 
Times, What has the Bide t" 
Say ?’’ Everyone is invited to lie. 
this splendid lecturer

Next Wee!: Closes 
Ozona Volleyball 
And Cage Season:

Girl» Have Four More 
Games; One Cage 

Contest Left
End of the basketball and vo|l> y 

hall season is in sight, Coach Dan 
Patterson’s Lion quint playin 

[their last game in the lo al gym 
! nasium at 8 p. ni. Tuesday evening. 
February 17, again* the Big I .!.> 
Owls, and the volleyball git • 

[winding up their season's ached- 
I uli Friday night of next week 

Both teams encountered rough 
' going in Iraann Tuesday night, the 
fraan basketball crew trouncing 
the Lion quint 29 to 25 and the 

j volleyball girls dropping their en
counter 80 to 17. The cage squad 

1 wound up the regular playing pe- 
(Continued On Page Eight)

No Action On T. A. Kincaid, Jr., 
Airport Guard Opposes Kinser 

By Commission For Prec. 4 Post
County Heads To Study Race For Commissioner 
Requirements Before Develops; Black Asks 

Decision Re-election

Musical Instruments, 
Records, Song Books, 

Asked for Arm y Men
T* v, Federation of Music Clubs 

¡having been recognized on an 
j equal footing w ith the USO and 
j * it I * -1 agencies of cultural, moral 
and piritual d-fense. Music Club? 

l 01 the state have opened an active 
ci mpaign on behalf of national de- 

j fe !..-«* and Air*. Bryan McDonald 
; ha been named local defense, 
cl rman for the Ozona Mu*« 
Club.

As an aid to moral« in the na- 
ioii’s army » .imps and defense
enter*, the music clubs are en

gaged in a campaign to secure do
nations of ali kinds of musical in- 
' ruments ar l phonograph) for 
ise in camps.

Mi. . McDonald ¡his week -u«*d 
an appeal to Ozonans to rionat* nvi- 
‘•rial such as phonograpl-. 
spring w in I mode!» can he 
i^edi, radios, records, song book- 
.vet m. -i , ami any type «if mil 
ical instrument. Pianos are bad- 

needed, Mr M<- Donald said, as1 
e phonog1 ip\ attachments to 

day recoi l's, « •.mhinntiou r;.«L«« 
nd recoi d j !;.< i . ; ml h;, u:n

‘ looks.
A speedy colli te n nt th.- ma- 

tel 'ol is desired and any one liuv- 
■ r.g any item of this nature i- ask
ed to call Mrs. McDonald at on««

Annual Busby 
Gospel Meet 

Opens Sunday
Popular Fort Worth  

Evangelist Coming 
For 23rd Year

Horace W Busby, popular Fort 
Worth evangelist of the Church 
I Christ, who I .is come to he al 
ost :,n old-timer n Crockett 

' ounty through nearly a quarter 
' a century of visiting tb s com 

•littnity at least once a year, anil 
>me extra visits thrown in, will 
l>en his 23rd annual February 
uspel meeting at the local church 
f Christ ritxt Sunday, 
Annoumement of the nv«'ting 

• Ian wa « made this week I > .Linn 
Mo s, ni nister of the <hunh. 

c ... Huf ed'er. church song lea«l- 
will oirect the song servi« - 

during the meeting, which w ill 
ntinue for ten days,
A. in prc. i us year «, serv.n 
c t«> h" I ch i twice daily, after- 

; >«>n service* nt 4:15 and evening 
i-rvue.« at 8:15. Both times are 
m the i c\. war time schedule. Af- 
rn«ion instead of morning scr 

vices were adopt«*«! a few year 
:-go in nrd« r to accommodate 
lanchmen who thus have an oppor
tunity to spend a half day or mori
on the ranch and come to town 
in the afternoon for both th«* af 
ternoon and even'rg services with 
a minimum lo«« of time.

A cordial welcome is ext nde«l

Question of what action, if any, 
is to h«* taken by the county in th«- 
matter of  comply ing with unnounc- 
«■«1 lules of th«* Civil Aeronautics 
Authority requiring posting of a 
Jl hour guard on all air|Mirts or 
closing such ports to civilian air 
traffic remained unanswered h< re 
this week.

The question was rais«-«l when 
E. R. Kinser. Commissioner of Pr«-- 
inct 4, named by th«- Commission

ers Court as general sup* i visor of 
the Crockett County airport f * % «* 
miles west «if Ozona, called a m«'**t- 
ing of citizens last Friday night at 
the courthouse to outline the CAA 
ruling and to se«*k a solution which 
would permit the local airport to 
remain in operation.

At that meeting, attended by 
Juilge C. E. Davidson und a group 
oi citizens, Kin-er militated that 
he would propose to the Commis
sioners Court, m«*eting Monday, 
that a day guard be employ«-«! by 
the county at a salary estimated ut 
$150 {>er month, who would be in 
charge of th<* a rpur* o|>eratlon. 
checking in am. a . .«II fliers in 
accordance witii CAA rules, such 
an aiport man;.; .' to 1m* provided 
living quarters at the |H>rt. Vol
unteers were asked to take over 
the 12-hour night guard iluty. 
working in shifts. A half dozen 
volunteered for su« h service on a 
suggested basis of one night a 
month.

What to do with the airport be 
came the principal order »if busi
ness when the Commissioners nu-t 
in regular February session Mon
day morning, hut after discussion 
the court adjourned w ithout t.«k- j 
ing any definite aition. member* 
indicating that it was the «■•■r,-«- o f 1 
the court that more information i 
was neci -Miry on the requirements 
anil needs for the airpo la-for« 
intelligent action could b« taken 
Memb rs of the court planned to 
go to San Angelo to confer with' 
Army officials and representative** I 
of othei government ag«-n« i«--

New Auto Plates 
For 1942 Go On 

Sale In County
800 New Passenger Car 
Tags Received; Must 

Be On April 1
Eight hundred new licens« plat 

es for passenger cars. 250 commer- 
!« ial tag , 200 farm plates and 45 
trailer numbers ha\«* been receiv- 
«•d nt the office of th« county tax 
collector, the new 1942 auto li 
i ense plat«*s which went on sal«- 
the first of tins month

The new plates. stam|>e«l in the 
Texas prison before the war 
brought priorities on metal, art 
offer«*«! for sale to Texas motorists 
two months iti advance tif the <l«*a«l- 
line, which is April 1. when th< 
new numbers must be displayed.

Pa.*singer car numbers for this 
i county start at 269-151 an«l to go 
269-950. Commercial vehicles will 
wear tags between the numbers 
:H4-6ul and 344-850. Farm '«-hi 
ie iu«'ns«> umbers are from 127 
151 to 128-150. Tra ler numbers 
nr«* 25*806 to 25-360. Eight »1« aI- 
i r license plates and thre«* mot«>r- 
evil« n urn tiers were included .a 

11 h<* ship meat to t his county .
Onlv one 1942 license plat«- has 

li en sold to date in this county, 
Claude Russell, office deputy in 
charge of collections, reported yes 

! t« rday,

NEW GRANI>S<)N FOR
JUDGE ( . E. DAVIDSON

Mr. ami Mrs. Mark Garter of 
j Baltimore, Md , are the parents of 
\ •) son born there last Saturday,
I Fcbruarv 7. Mra. Garver is a 
I daughter of .lu*lge and Mrs. Char-

to the entire community to attcml 11rs K. Davidson of Ozona

A contest for the office of coun
ty commissioner from l ’reciiu-t No.
4 in the coming Democratic pri
mary elections this summer devel
oped this w««*k with the announce
ment o f the candidacy of T. A. Kin
caid, Jr, young ranchman residing 
in the area embraced by the south
western precinct, for the commis
sioner port,

Kincaid will oppose the incum
bent, E. It. Kinser, who this week 
also announced himself a candi
date for re-elect on to the |K«st. 
Kinser is serving his sixth year 
as a meinl««*r oi th«* commissioners 
court, having b«*«*n elected three 
times t othe post. II«* will b** a 
candidate this summer for a fourth 
t« rni in the office.

Kincaid is a native of Crockett 
County, a graduate of A. & M. 
Coll« ge ;;>o| at present i~ serving 
as chairman of the county com
mittee of the Crockett County Ag
ricultural Conservation Associa
tion, administrative t>ody of the 
AAA rang«- conservation program.

The contest for the seat on the 
commissmn is the second to de
velop this year in Crockett Coun
ty. Three candidates have so far 
announe**d for the office of sher
iff, assessor anil collector of tax
es, a post now being served by Mrs. 
W S Willis, appointed by the com
missioners court to serve out the 
unexpired term of h«*r lat«* hus
band. one of the most popular 
sheriffs in this county’s hostory.

Another nienila-r of the present 
¡Commissioners Court be«ame a 
¡.■undulate this week to succeed 
1 himself. He is Charlie Black. 
L i minis) mil* r from Precinct No. 2, 
!«*mbracing the northwestern «|uar- 
Iter of th«- county. Black is serv- 

ng I is fourth term ; - nmrm«-ioti- 
] er from the northern precinct an»l 
: ts so far unopposed for re-election.

Mas* Production 
0 i Good Will Is 
U rfed by Speaker

Leide - Tedesco Lead* 
Audience On Tour 

Of Caribbean
Manoah Leide-Tedesco, com

poser. conductor, internationalist 
and student of world affairs, an 
avowed advocat«* of ti «* cultural 
approach to a better understunil- 
ing among nations, threw out the 
challenge to America to "prove th«> 
validity of our freedom" and to 
"step up our mass production of 
good w ill" when h< spoke to ati 
Ozona audience in tin- High School 
au«litorinm Tuesday «‘veiling in th«* 
first of the Rotary Club sponsored 
Institut«* o f International Under
standing lecture series.

la ide-Tedesco. a native of Italy 
but now naturalized und enthusi
astically an American, took his 
hearers on an interesting cruise 
around th«- Caribbean, touching in 
turn Cuba, Unit and the Domini
can Republic, Puerto Rico, the Vir
gin Islands, Guadalupe and Mar
tinique, th«- Leaser Antill«*«. Ven
ezuela. Columbia, the Central 
American countries und Mexico.

Liberty loving h iders of history, 
su« h as Jose Martin »)f Cuba, Boli
var and others, were pointed tc* as 
inspiration for Americans. Th«* 
speaker m  ailed Diego Rivera, th«* 
great Mexican artist, whose art 
hu played an important pari in 
the economic and social develop
ment of Mexico.

"Fin«- arts is the fourth largest 
industry in America," l>'id«*- 
Tedesco said. "The resource# of 
i-ulture anil of cultural creation 
are l.mitless in America. America 
is faced with a great responsibility 
of world spiritual leadership. Let’s 
step up our mass production of 
good will.”

Some positive suggestions f«>r 
(Continued on Last Page)
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• if Germany—that H.tler 
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Americana are all-out for 

■ n this front. We're all 
efrrmine«! to keep the raw 
ils for Victory flowing m- 

n lion trial planta and the 
it weapons of war stream- 
m those planta to the fight- 
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Don’t get excited about rumors 
if impending il shortages 

The facts are these. This coun-

rn>m." He could "p.ant 
with his fist so strongly that it j 
was merry past,me with him to j 
knock a yearling bull stark dead.'" i 
'»KIN H »K  * K I V  

But the Devil, by trickery, ac- 
mplishad w.nat neither men nor 

ueast could da -Buckner’s tam- 
og fr.n'er ng h * cabin, the De-| 

vti. with the cryptic taunt, ‘Skin 
for m  s ." choUouged him to a duel; 
at dawn. At the appointed time. ( 
Buckner was amazed to find a long , 
slack at. which changed into a 
dog, then a bear, and finally ’an | 
enormous bull, black as night,’ 
while “ the valley trembled as he! 
strode." When he reached th«! 
rendezvous the bull "had depart
ed, but in his stead the Fiend in 
jtatei, form marched before him."

The Dev I began to grow until 
he had “ achieved such stature that 
his head was an hundred and Bine- 

! ty feet in the air. and he was 
’ eighty feet in girth. His tail grew 

n correspondence, till, seizing it. 
he gave it a tw.rl, and the point 
«truck the bosom of a black cloud 
v th such force that it penetrated 

, into it and there stuck."
At Strap’s complaint, th« Fiend 

•hrunk to Buckner’s size, ‘‘all save 
1 h.s tail, whieh still remained

KM VF.Aits AM » in  i X
“ lien Sam H u- v > <( 

an adii resa to both l1 
gres*, at the Cap ‘ Mei
at 5 o’clock."

"We unders'an : ...
mail juat fnmt ^a:- 
considerable esi-tc- • M 
among the citiz>n<
—that it la the g. 
there, from the tu t »
Mexicans, that tht-r 
vaaion by M*x co • 
has been a citizen a-.
for three years, and • 
been no such man*- • u 
the Mexican cit.z* 
time, as la now ta* , ,

"We congrat .la1, 
upon the appo.ntrr»- Mr
muds, as Texian t t .• s», 
leans. Mr Edmuo- - -t(
plished mere hard ami 4 su 
sprightlmesa, energ . >d ‘zk 
and for liberality, . 1; is;
commotiatirig quai.’ g»
man is more dec  
guished."

’"The bill mak.tig 1, r — 1
for th« support of ‘ «- ersi
for th« year liidJ st a
been passed, and ha * • - app-s-1
ed by the presieent. 
bills for the pa; - ‘ I
five dollars per da t ii«;w|
Congress.” — "The M T*iu|

; ( Austin I. Februar- *12

Texas bus.ness in ! 1 ruwl 
24 per cent over !• ; ìcc.mpiI 
to th« University of l’ -vas Buttai 
of Business Resear

éìSa

ISI

tllY

he. can astr-ni.sn the w

J  AND BF.MTt

iftra.ui of rh«* tw«

Aft«»:
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Don t Pais the Sugar!

fairly «nay tfi«r
Jp hgjj.qj* .wife to howrd *uaar
a eatra pciund here an rx-

tharr . . . and we *ouM
hav* a ;nice little *tcire of

• on aur pantry .«heivf«s so
we could have rich deaaerts

Jui

■*e. must get along with tw«>, and 
iter must discover that grape- 

rut is plenty »w*et enough with- 
ut so much as a grain 
th i ie those o*

far

and i* mgs and candie* long after 
our ne.ghbors are getting along on 
ration«

But can 
pieces of i 
mg

the

>: sugar.
* - ; r. ■ r •- e

*mi!y meals must adjust our metj-
ind re rii

However, in spite of the incon- 
-en enees, many of the women of 
re United States almost welcome 
his rationing of one of our very* 
lay necessities For months we’ve 
>een asking what we could do to 
etp our country win this war.

hanee to take an 
Now .t 

here we 
I pity 4

Ye've wanted a chan. « tr 
•ctjve part in the «truggls 
sst we can No matter v 
ve or what we do we ca

. mall but vita! part in the war ef- 
, fotr by cooperating whole heartily 
with industry and the government 

, in M '8*  »0 more than our rightful 
¡•hare of the limited supply of ig.

mugine enjoy ng a 
late cake if the in-1 

made of hoarded sugar . . .1 
or letting your child waste sugar, 
on his oatmeal when the boy next, 
d*air la getting along on his r ght- ] 
ful share* I^t’s live up cheerfully J 
and loyally to the first war time I 
privation that hit us.

Remember that for months the! 
manufacturers of the country have I 
teen coming up against shortages 
of raw materials that meant son»« 
thing much more serious than this I 

j limitation on sugar But for them i 
C'*«rding has been out of the ques 

They've shut ap shop “ for| 
‘ e Ur..* . n‘‘ when they couldn’t 
put their men and machines to 
work on defense equipment. Thi* 
sugar business isn’t ser ou* But 
it s a straw in the wind and if we 
take it in our *tr*de, it’» a pretty 
good indicstk-n that we't| » » « •  oah. 
er inconveniences in the aamr pa
triotic way.

. * 7 t  7

F a s t

IS YEAI

Don’t Let This Happen 

To You! !

Hot. hungry toYigries of flamt* 
consume in a few brief hours all t 
prized possessions you have caref . 
accumulated in a lifetime. Cham  
smoldering eml>ers are mute te.-’ 
mony in the li^ht of morning of t! 

cost you pay for careless negrU 

Now before it s too late invt*'f 
jrute the very nominal cost of con 

plete protection against fire by

GRAHAM & WHITE
INSURANCE

PHONE 91

Fi

1
. Ï ,  ■
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9 Meet Death 
In Texas Traffic 

Accidents In 1941
TIN, Fab. 11—Texas foil 

short o f un all-timo high in 
deaths in 1941, Stute Po- 

Irector Homer Garrison «ti
ed today.
I count showed that 1.979 

;s were killed in crashex dur- 
*  year. Thia wax the high- 
II of any year on record ex- 

kloody 1917. when 2.04.1 traf- 
||ktinis perished.
* wax a 11 per cent increase 

1940’s toll of 1,757 deaths, 
'national increase wax Hi per

'»mber, with 22t’> fatalities, 
ke highest death month of 
« r  and second only to De- 
r. 1917, which claimed 230

Police statisticians had 
ated in mid-year that 2,000 
x would be killed.
Army vehicles on the move, 

rucks and cars jamming the 
»yx  in defense activities, it 

the highways which register- 
greatest increase in lives 

id out—an increase of 20 
*ent. It was pointed out that, 

gh the Highway Patrol re- 
was strengthened by the 
n of 90 men, most of these 
ot on actual duty until Jan. 
late to influence 1941 *8 rec-

Cltic reflected an 11 per cent 
e in fatalities; small towns, 

T cent increase, and county 
a 7 !>er cent decrease.

RY YOUR PITH MASKS

e tires, trucks and pa|>er by 
ig home bundles instead of 
ing on delivery service, ac- 

to a statement issued by 
Kt on officials, 
need to save every bit of 

that we can in order to as- 
I sufficient supply of con- 

to ship munitions, food and 
to America's fighting men 
and overseas," the state- 

said. “ Moreover, it is nec- 
to relieve pressure on our 
ic trucking facilities."

ERYDAY USE
FRESH

Applaud Anti-Axis Agreement in Rio

Symbolic o( the spirit of co-operation at the ant Axis conference is this photo of l>r. Enrique Kuu- 
(iuinaru (left, seated, in white», foreign minister of Argentina; Caraacciolo Para Perei, foreign minister of 
\c: eiuela (center), amt Sumner Welles, IJ. S. undersecretary of state. All are shown applauding the anti Axis 
agreement arrived at by all.—Suundphnto.

tonio and Representative James 
Taylor of Kerens served in the 
National Guard and the present 
legislature at the same time 
which, of course, was in line with 
the Supreme Court’s decision on 
the status of Guardsmen Paul 
Eubanks of Matador is a Naval air 
cadet, a representative and a can
didate for re-election. Duncan 
Hughes of Georgetown is an Army 
air corps volunteer and a legis
lator. John Connelly is a repre
sentative from Fannin county, a 
University student and a member 
of the University Naval training 
unit. Like Eubanks, hi has an- 
nounced for re-election.

*  *  *

Fifteen seats in the State senate 
are to lie filled in thiM year’s elec
tions. Most of the incumbents will 
be candidates to succeed them 
selves. Some, however, have not 
yet announced. Among these In 
ter i» Joe Hill of ilendi rson, now 
rounding out his second term, a 
conspicuous figure in every xes 
s on in which he has participated. 
Another is Jess«- Martin of Fort 
Worth, prospective candidate for

attorney general Among the ear
liest to announce for re-election 
was Rogers Kelley of Edinburg.

Senator W. C. Graven« of Dallas 
has formidable opposition in the 
person of James H. Dickerson, 
president of the SMU law school 
ex-students association and first 
vice-president of the junior bar as
sociation of Dallas. Senator Pen
rose Metcalfe of San Angelo may 
be opposed by Kos Buchanan of 
Brownwood. Senator Claude Is
bell of Rockwall may be opposed 
by Representative G. C. Morris of 
Greenville.

Othem Whose term expire are 
Allan Shivers of Port Arthur; <). 
R. Van Xandt of Tioga; i. .), Su- 
lak of la*. Grange. Weaver Moore 
ot Houston; William E. Stone of 
Galveston; R. A. Weinert of Se- 
guin; R. C Banning o f .lack-boro; 
George Moffett of Chill» utbe; 
Clay Cot:in of Palestine.

Q art* i ma ter Sergeant to 
Rookie; Well, speak up there—  
how do juu want your uniform— 
too tog or too small?

,*7t Tastes Better*
P a s t e u r i z e d

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

IS YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 p. m.

Fire Loss Increase sitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiimiiiiiiimis

£?r i  Down In Texas |
Prevention Effort | By N1WTRAVIS |j

niimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiimtiRiiitiiiJiir
Poll tax payments have reach

ed remarkable levels in some parts 
* of the state this year, but not on 
account)’ of great public interest 
in local politics. This phenom
enon. like so many others, is due 
to the war. Tile stirring of patri
otic spirit has stimulated attention 
to all the duties of citizenship. As 
Texans have hastened to take up 
arms for the country, to buy war 
bonds and stamps and cooperate 
with various defense agencies, so 
have they hastened to qualify as 
voters.

The people will be too much in
terested in the war and mobiliza
tion of the Nation’s resources for 
victory to give much time to the 
arguments o f office-seekers. No 
such campaigning as is usual in 
peacetime will be witnessed this 

I year. But there may be more con- 
| tests than observers thought like- 
| ly a few weeks ago.
| Governor Coke Stevenson is 
! seeking election without an avowed 
1 opponent. In view of his record, 
his visibly increasing popularity 
and the importance of tasks begun 

: by him as wartime governor, the 
chances are good that he will not 
have serious opposition, if he has 
any at ail.

A number of other holders of 
important posts may also have easy 
sailing. Among them is Senator 
O’Daniel, now formally announced. 
Half a dozen men talked of a short 
time ago as possible candidates l a 
his Senate scat are definitely not 
candidates today, rhere is still 
peculation concerning ( ’' tigress

AUSTIN, Feb. II Reports of 
fires during January to Texas Fire- 
Insurance Department, described 
as revealing a serious increase in
the number of fires, prompted 

shopping public can heip to Mnrvln »a ll, state fire insurance
commissioner, to issue tin appeal 
for greater individual effort in fir«
pievi ntion.

"Fires constitute on«- of our most 
setious threats to national defense 
and our nation’s all-out war pro
duction,” he asserted. “ As an in
dividual contribution to our own 
welfare, as well as the welfare of 
our country, it behooves each of 
us to assume more personal re
sponsibility in fire prevention 
now.

Citing indiscriminate storage of 
waste paper as creating un ex
treme fire menace to almost every 
home and pla«'e o f business in Tex- 
us, the commissioner recommend
ed immediate removal of accumu
lated paper to places where the 
hazard will be lessened.

X If >s suggested that individuals
or local groups sponsoring the col 

l u i l  B  . w  lection of waste paper remove to
the

ness section and residential area- 
of the city to avoid fire spreading 
to ndjucnnt property should it 
break out in the stored paper.

STIRRING TU O I’GUTS

Soon after the arrival of her 
first baby, a mother went upstairs 
and found her husband standing 
by the side o f the crib and gazing 
earnestly at the child. Tears fill
ed her eyes. Her arm stole around nj;il) Wright Patman, hut it is quit
his neck as she rubbed her cheek 
caressingly against his shoulder.

He started slightly at the touch.
“ Darling,” he murmured, dream

ily. "it ’s incomprehensible to me 
how they can sell such a crib as 
that for $3.”

Yeung 
AYING HENS

We have available a big supply of BROWN 

LEGHORN and HUFF ORPIIINGTON LAYING 

HENS for sale at reasonable prices. Healthy 

young hens, good layers —— a good stock for a 

plentiful egg supply.

F r y e r s - - M a r k e t  He n s
For Sale at A ll Time*

•lllllilllHIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIII

ike  Couch
GROCERY • - MARKET

; likely that h«- w ill chose to retain 
hi.s present post.

Only one Congressional ru< «• ha 
shaped up as yet. C. L. South is 
op|M>scd for re-election by Harry 
Knox, member of the State Board 
of Control, and O. C. Fisher, dis 

' trict attorney of Turn Green Conty
Early this week, Gerald C. Mann, 

attorney general, had not >!«■
| dared his intentions. It is be
ll.eved, however, that he will seek 
ie-election. Whether that belief 

| is w ** 11 founded or not. State Sen 
atoi Jesse Martin o f Fort Worth 
is regarded ¡is candidate for 

i Mann’s place.
# # *

Formal announcements for re 
«•lection have been made by George 
H. Sheppard. State comptroller; I. 
A. Woods, superintendent of cdu 
cation; Rascom Giles, land coni 
mission«!' and J. E. McDonald 

| commissioner agriculture, J«’- 
James, State treasurer, has an
nounced for election; he now holds 
hi.-, post by appointment.

Ernest O. Thompson, seeking 
re-election as Railroad Comnii- 
sioner. is opposed by Repre-ent.« 
tive Lester C. Boone of Fort 
Worth. Representative G. C. M o 
ris ol Greenville has been talk, t 
ot for this ra«'e, but is now thought 
more likely to run for the State 

I senate.
E. F. Smith of Austin is a can 

I didate foi chief justice ot the 
| Third court of civil appeals. He s
i a former assistant attorney gen
eral and has appeared as attornev 
in many notable case*. Ch « l Ju- 
! ice James W. McClendon is re- 

l gat'd« d a* certain to s« «yk re-ele« 
ition. He is one of the best known 
jurists in the State and has fre
quently been mentioned for pro- 

' motion to the Suprem«1 Court.
Two Browns are contenders for 

associate justice of the Second 
court of civil appeals. Justice

.M.irvin II. iii un, Sr., s«'«-ks re 
elei'mn. Hi- opponent is Baylor 
B. Brown of Fort Worth, a veter- 
an attorney who has never before 
sought public office.

♦  *  *

Several m rubers of the House 
of Representatives have (ju11 to 
take other portions. Woodrow 
B«m • t El I’ .'iso has become an as
sistant district attorney, and his 
place as rep re «illative is b« ing 
sought by Dan Kirby of El I’aso. 
Lon Alsup of Carthage is with the 
Unemployment Compensation Com
mission. E. J. Cleveland of liuda 
is storekeeper at the State hospi
tal at Wichita Falls. I*. L. Cross- 
ley of Eastland has join«*«! the 
comptroller’s staff. Fagan Dick
son of San Antonio is an assistant 
attorney general. Fred Harris of 
Dallas is now a country commis
sioner. Joe Skiles of Denton i'
ll member of the A. & M facult' 
Clayton Bray of lamgview resigned 
to join the Army. Another vacancy 
w;, created by the iteath of Tay
lor White of Odessa in an auto
mobile accident.

While a number of legislators 
have joined th«- fighting forces. 
Bruy appears to be the only one «if 
these who has definitely taken 
himself out of the legislature. Set. 
atur J. Franklin Spears <>f San An

Who says that you can’t
sail by TE LE PH O N E  ? "

“ Ami . ’I far 
Telephone • all.

a .«!»> irnl
Boy! I s i»

Worried about that pending 
order in the next town I 
couldn't lie in two places at 
once. I.itrky I thought of 
telephoning, for the Tele
phone sure pulled that order 
right ‘out of the fire’ and 
made this month a hoary.”

Many a aalesrnan could boost 
hit earning» bv using Ling 
Distarse telephone «all» to 
sell oat-of-town runt amer». 
Try it awhile, you'll hnd the 
cost suprisinglv low and dia 
reiult* surprisingly high. 
Long Distan' «• i» Su-, . . .  
(Juttk . . . Ine i/it’um e. ,

San Angelo Telephone Co,

and outstanding leader of the

CAR CONSERVATION 
PLAN'

Designed to keep Am erica’* cars serving  
for the duration. . . .  To prolong the life of 
your ca r—to avoid many ma|or repair bills 
—to protect your pocketbook—to p reserve  
your motor car tran sp o rtatio n .. . .  See your 
Chevrolet d ealer today for full details of 
C h e v ro le t’s o rig ina l "C ar C o n servatio n  
Plan," and keep  your cor serving  
w ell by keeping it w ell serviced.

A MOBILE NATION IS A STRONG NATION

' w .  .*

(OH VI» VI
W9MI

NORTH MCTCC COMPANY
OLD6MOB1LE-CUEVROLET OZONA. TEXAS
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Story Of China—
(.Continued from Page One>

food of any place on earth.
China's restricting relig.on an i 

ancestral worship has prevented 
the Chinese from moving out into 
the outer province* w here there is 
more room and where the nation * 
wealth and living standards could 
be raised. Mr. Ripple declare*!. In
dividual welfare is subordinated to 
the family and family group* are 
enlarged generation alter genera
tion with the land allotments to 
each member grow n* »mailer with 
each division.

Present influence» are at work,
however. Mr. Ripple »aid. which .*n i 
may ultimately free the people of j thi*
China from these taboos 
force* in. lude industrialization j nape, 
and the influx Of Western trade Christian:
unionism and Corrmun.sm draw ing | hojH- for be 
t>* women nt»> industry and a new * the pn

The Stockman

P u l p i t
li\ CI \ PE t H1LPF.KS 

Baptisl Minister

li* J \MES I» MOKS
In the Hebrew letter the writer 
■rak* of the “ Hop* that we have 
an anchor To the soul "  These

e comforting words anytime and 
pncinlly now Without h*>i*e 

lied i d  despair. A* the 
iid: "Hope spring* et*r-

men have
i <ft'* ha> &
nal *

&>:
♦ S'*' human breast, 

e* we diminish the word 
t mean only de».re Hut 

enough There must 
These Í be desire an.I expectation to have

ikt

an t

i ì * t

uiy 
i ng* 
tont

system of education 
tei point, Mr Rippl 
interesting bit c 
the Chinese alpi 
mer ¡y consisted 
characters, but 
new system, has

On the lat- 
pple brought an 

information on 
abet, which for- 
of over «.000 

vhich, under the 
been reduced to

through this life ¡ 
We thing of the 

present conflict ai 
there has never beer 
it And again, we s 

So Ut

say they
for theirs 

reaches
t-i the next, 
i eat to *» of the 
d think, surely 

anything like 
y, things look

about one thousand.
Our trade with Chinn has never 

been great, Mr. Ripple said. Ja
pan'» being three time* that of the
u. s.

"That being true, 1 cannot be
lieve the Ja(<ane»>- invasion was 
for trade.” the speaker said "I 
have no explanation for it.”

China has an army of four and, <omeont. a|wa> * #aV> 
a half million w * II trained men, the j ah,,,d And men hav 
»l>euker »aid. Hut numbers count j ways from the conditions 
for little against -uperior equip- ■ found on the first page* of his- 
ment and it w ill be our task to sup-1 .orv 
ply China with the equipment of  ̂
modern war in overwhelming

hopeless. No doubt we are fac
ing a grave ».tuation but there 
have been other conditions that 
were as bad and even worse. Jesus 
said as he referred to the destruc
tion of Jerusalem, “There has nev
er been anything like it and never 
will." We need only to read .»"me 
history to -ee that the world h..» 
been continuously faced with 
!**» condition*. l ’>ut. » >m*how.

the light 
mm cd a

quantities.

Ozonan Among TC U  
Student Croup In 

Training A« Pilot*
FORT WORTH. Feb 11—Beech- 

er Montgomery of Oions is a mem- j 
ber of the new primary class of 
the Civilian Pilot Training at TCU. . 
Hia instruction beg ns when he re
ceive, hi* a.tm.i.'; lentification j 
cards.

The quota of 20 has been filled, j 
but a raise to 30 is expected The: 
government now pays for insur- j 
ance and medical examination. i

Montgomery .s a junior in TCU.

Mr. and Mr» Roy Henderson 
have gone to San Antonio for a 
short visit.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Stockman is authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
for political offnts, subject to ac
tum of the Democrat j primaries:

the mountains that could 
not be cros»ed were crossed and 
the seemingly impossible was
done.

I believe we might say. we hope 
for better things and things based 
• in truth For truth only is eter
nal All else will fail. Men built 
bulwark» around false wavs of liv
ing and untrue statements but 
there are always enough powers 
left to dig away the debris and 
leave the thing* that are false to 
be overcome by thruth. W# speak 
of the “ dark ages” ¡n a phrase or 
so and it means little to us.

Along with our ho{*e is found 
our faith Faith in God and faith 
m men Sometimes our Lord de
lays his coming as he did at the 
grave sole of Lattrtu The two 
sorrowing sisters could not un
derstand why Jesus did not come 
But he did coroe and it w as not too 
late.

The great promise made to Abra 
ham was that he would .nherit th- 
promised land. But he never ac
tually knew that country as hi* 
home It was over four hundred 

this country was ever 
• the d*>c<ndents of

t h e  METHODIST < HI ID H
Eugene Slater. M ni*«er

t alendar of Serví*«»
Sunday School, a. to.
M ‘ruing Worship, 11 :t# a m-
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 P m.
Evening Worship, K 00 p. m.
The above schedule of our Sun- 

i»y services follows the nn* pro
gram of daylight saving tun*. W< 
:**! tbat within a very f*w « a>a 

*h«H uli in? UM.nl to iftllfiviaf 
iht* clock in*t#ad o í th«1 «ftd 
,1U* thf cuafw oa of th« lament 
A II p it ta . W t our
|K>p’e to lira follow the above 
.»che iule, and to bo on time for all 
the »erv.ee* of the church.

D. Robert W Gi* d!oe " f  hMl 
will be w ,th us t i* wetk, htbru- 
ary 16-20. Pr Goodioe « i l l  preach 
at the morning hour. He will be 
gin a course on "1 hristian bt liefs 
at the evening hour. Th.s course 
will meet each evening through 
Frwtay at *  o'clock. except on 
Monday and Thursday. On these 
days the course w ill be at 3 o'clock 
Dr. Goodioe will teach a second 
rout “Our Time- What Has the 
h i .* to Say" on Mondnay, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday morn
ing, at 9:30 o'clock. All these 
hour* are Daylight Saving Time 
We urge every on* to hear Dr 
Goodioe.

FIRST BAPTIST < III U< II 
Clyde ( hildtr*. Pa*tnr

Schedule of services:
9:40 Sunday School.
10:50 M >ming Worship.
7 45 Evening Worship. 

Wednesday —
;t:00 W M S. Circle* meet at 

: church for Bible study.
7 ‘4*> Mid-Week service.
*:30 Ch' ir pract v* and group 

leaders meeting
The above lime 

based on war time 
keeping with a dec: 
a group the membership at the 
Mid-Week service

On next Sunday »*• enter into 
the third week of our Loyalty 
Crusade Thu- far we have en
joyed good results m our program 
>f v »datum and enlistment. You 
are urged to be in th>- regular ser
vices Sunday and contribute your 
part to the success of th * pro
gram

You will always find a cordial 
welcome to the service* of this 
church.

schedules are 
This .« in 

»ion reached by

Crockett County ropers anil ro
deo fans are invited by Iraan to 
its annual sheep show, -ale and 
roping contests to !••• held next 
Saturday. Barbecue dinner will 
!*• served at the norm hour.

New Appeal For Red 
Cross W ar Made By

National Chairman

u a s MSGTOS, I' ‘ F<*b 4 ~
Cha rman Norman H Dav s today 
a,;»a !..i to the American people 
tors g. neious over-subscription of 
,h). Crc»» War Fund to nieet 

gr ng nei-ds for Red Ur«»»
. to the nation’s rapidly *x- 

i .nding ai me 1 force* He asked 
iha* the previously announced . 
m mmum goal of »60.000,00« b* 
ou i -lib-clibed so that at least 
»65,000,000 be ra *ed in thi* cam-

i h.iirm:;n Dav** point» out that 
the proclamation initiating the 
j .,.f\ SV'ar Fund t’rmpuign the 
i ’ r. -ident asked for "a minimum 

{ -,0 IHk‘,OO0" S nee the 
ampaign »a *  launched on IVcens- 

nth, the day after IVarl Har- 
b»,. not only ha* the war program 
m  i f f t  eipande t but abo the re- 
-ultmg needs of the Red Cross 
r ave l>ei «me more *j»ecific. < hair-1 
man Davis wa* able to state, there- j 
»■ re. that it is the expectation of 
he R d Cross, if this increased 

amount is reached, and barr ng a 
mll,„r disaster, that no further 
War Fund ap|>*al will t*e neces- 
*ar> during 1942

“The Red Cross must keep pace 
with militarv and industrial m«bil- 
iza’ ion,” »aid Mr Dav s. “ Our 
•ightmg forces ar, being -ent to 
an 'm rearing numlier of front* 
throughout the world, and the Red 
Cr -* must go with them On the 
) nie fr'nt it mu*t -erve the fam 

"f our service min If must 
help n training our civilian pop
ulation to meet the threat of 
bombings, sabotage and industrial 
accidents. These ta»ks require not 
only great sums of money, but also 

tr*m< minus amount of volunteer 
service For this reason we must 
raise our money quickly and be in 
,. ; t.on to g ve added attention 
and energy to the actual work of 
relief.

Ml. anil Mrs Clark Barton of 
c n Antonio visited relatives here 
the pa*t week.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tymptwm el Distress Aching trem
STOMACH U LCERS  
DUE TO EX C ES S  A CID
f r t l —liT t llffHMuTr—I— ttfcrt 
Muit Hulp or it Will C«»t Vm  HoXkimg
Owlwop ' > di of (he WIL1AB D
mSATMfcNTh*«»»*w o D*4d for rvlluf of 

i U u m it  h
tu, D u n d s n a l U lt s r »  t t i t » M  A c M  — 
Nu DI|n IImi, lour Uptrl JlomncR 
OMtlneti. Htwlhurn. Il*«g rxwuu olt . 
<!u- t- lo t » « «  A c id  -  : t i '  1 .*v
A » «  f - W i l l « d  * R ' t t m  u h ic A  f u l ly  

Wa« irt * iiiH  nt ♦» —  »1

O/IIN \ DID I. ( ().

Music Club 
Officers Named

The annual election of officers I 
wa* held when members of the Members of th* 
Ozona Music Club met Monday d iib  and gu<»t* no 
afternoon for their regular buai- { t,rn(Kin m ,|,r |)n(
ne*s meeting at the h**me of Mrs |Au#
..  . .. . * i -  u..-a r:e.v Mfs K j  A

Friendship Hub 
Guests of Mrs. Cooke

Kr

dnck

high club award 
Wilcoxon won high ( 

I'ie and coffee H 
Mrs. R J. Adams, i 
coxnn, Mr» J y 
llyron Stuart, Mr- 
Mrs Ray Walling

1̂*1« )5(ia¿
■1 Mr* <; »,

kitinir

M J Read, with Mra Hugh Gray
assisting

The following officers are to 
take office on the last meeting in
•iav: Mr* Elton Smith, president;
V i .  II B Tandy, vice president;
Mr Hubert Baker, recording a*c- 
, • a, . Mr* M Johnson, trea»ur ;

, r Mr*. Neal Hannah, correspond-; Cosby.
mg »eerrtary . Mr» S. M lU n u k ., —
parliamentarian: Mrs. Bryan Mc-j .Mrs Fleet Cuate» .,n,{ y, 
Donald, auditor C. Montgomery ar

In the absence of the president. , Antonio thi* week 
Mrs. Hannah, and the vice presi- j 
dent. Mr* Vi tor Fierce, a chair- j 
man pro-tem w-a* Ap;*ointed which ; 
wa* Mr» H It. Tandy who presid- 

¡ ed during the meeting
Report* of officers and commit

te e *  were heard, and sp iel«! em- 
j phasi# was given to the defense 
| j art in" the program

Pre.ent were Mrs Arthur A l
en. Mr* Hutiert Baker. Mr* L  B.

Cox. Mr* J M Dudley. Mrs Bry 
on M< Donald. Mrs Eugene SUter.
Mrs. Elton Nnuth. and Mra. 11. B.
Tandy.

Jone* Miller, pioneer Crockett 
County rancher, ill in a San An
gelo hospital from an attack of 
[•neumonía, was reported still in a 
critical condition this week, al
though some improvetm nt was 
noted.

For Sheriff, 
lor of Taxes:

\ —e-»iir and < tdlec- aith. He still ] 
ch hath foun- 
and maker is

r e . McW il l ia m s  

FRANK JAMES 

MIKE COUCH 

For I ountv Trea,urer:

TOM CASBKER
i Reflection)

hor « ountv and Dwlrtct Clerk:

GEORGE Rl'SsEU.
(Re-election)

For t mein i "loner, precwul 1:

ROB MILLER
( Ke-e!ec t ion i

For t í e s » «orner. Precinct 2:

< HAS BLACK
f Rp-^hction )

For ( mu mi «sinner Precinct t:

K K KiNSFR
I Re-« lect ion t

T A KINt AID. JK

;• de-ire that pvil i 
d, that truth shall 
this i* (tod’» prot 

we hope that it rr.a 
n time* like the,

hall
be defeat
vail. An 
Therefore 

It is well 
remember the words

■ in his “ E[iilogue to , 
I “One who never tur

but marched brr 
Never d >obted c-I*.ia»! 

i Never dreamed, thou

S h o p  a n d  S a v e
A T  M O R R I S O N ’ S

Chamberlain's Lotion 43c
Jergen’s Lotion 9Sc
Hind’s Honey & Almond Cream 54c

10c
I Kegul r »1 Sl/e)

Klecnej; Tissues 10c - ? 5c - 25c
Dura-Gloss Nail Polish 1 lc

( Ml l“rn |N< l.l'OE I ed< ral Tax)

C. G. MORRISON & CO.
5c to 25c Store

jd
ti«

Sherman Taylor ht 
Bahe Phillip, ranch 
of the county and ba 
Phillips' sheep, .!.„ 

ased Mr. Taylor's 
he will keep on the 
ously leased from c .-r 
lor Mr. and Mi - T 
move to * h* ,r new lot 

I first of March,

bought Mr

Mr Ta

the

IF YOU HAVE A -.

Gas Shortage
AT YOUR HOUSE

PHONE 200
WE HAVE PLFNTY!

Prompt Delivery - - - New Customer« 

Welcome

S tout g a s
OMER F .O A T H O U T

Üb - - -

M O r f t l C  benin» in the H O M E . . .

Repair don't despair
kou'll enjoy having “ open hou*e" whether for 

y»ur own circle of friend*, or in cooperation with na 
lional defense ho«i* ng need»-when your home i* re 
paired for efficiency, economy, and hrauty. We’ ll keep 
cost* low; and you ran use financing plans for eaav 
out-of income pavment*

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o i ^ p a n y

constipated?
r s t ^3
»... 1«/^»« •* »»• *. . u4
ÍD ..K ,V » tV fc • k** “  5

Ozona Drug >t 
Drug Store.

NEGLECT MAY 
IN V ITE  PYORRHD
An Astringent a i AtUe/  ̂

gist* return ntonrv f f,rst ^  
o f "I.ETO'S” fa. to uta*) 
that must please the u.erorDm 
SMITH DRUG UO.

Mi and Mrs. K B. ('rann»ll of
Dallas are expected to arrive here:
today for a vi*it with Mr and Mrs 
Heyward White. Mr*. Urannell ¡a 
Mrs. White’s sister.

Next

OZONA l .o lx .F no. :i*
A F. ¿k A. M 

p Regular m.etmg» finti 
klonday night id <«> 
month.

Meeting \\. Be Feb l|
■*»•"■- - —*»*»es ß> m nwiwums

Ozona National B a n k

□ ZONA TEXAS

PE I IXFHFP I HKSH TO YOl H IHHHt E\ 11^

Milk Delivery
O N E  T IM E  D A IL Y

In conformity with the movement for i-on**rva- 

lion of tire* in the present war emergency, we ha»r 

discontinued morning delivery and hereafter will 

deliver only once daily— in the evening.

We trust our customer* will realize the necc* 

*it> for thi* move and will cooperate.

K e e t o n ' s
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr

Phone 141
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iocial Activities
)OSE, Editor PHONE 210 or 138

Stumps 
»arty Prizes

re Club voted to (five de- 
»111 pH as prizes, when it 

Krday afternoon with Miss 
Iteher in the home of Miss 
Boyd. Mrs. Kill Ka(f(fett 
the high store prize, sec- 

was awarded to Miss 
i Childress, and Miss l)or- 

»r won the bingo award, 
i sandwiches, gingerbread, 

g ee  were served to Mrs. 
ind, Mrs. Muddy Moore, 
Haggett, Mrs. Janies Chll* 

Miss “ Mac” McWilliams, 
try Alice Smith. Miss Posey 

gill. Miss Doris Hunger, Miss 
|glne Childress. Miss Johnnie 
»Miss Estell Caruth. and Miss 
M  Hammons.

tts Hosts 
rty-Tvvo Club

>, and Mrs. Monroe Haggett 
ed their forty-two club 

night in their home with u 
•nd party, 
and Mrs. Hugh Childress 
M high score prize. Mr. anil 

George Harrell received the 
award, und bingo was 

to  Mr. und Mrs. Tom Har-

present were Mr. and 
ill Haggett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hey, Mr. and Mrs. Hey- 
ite, Mr. und Mrs. Alvin 

and Mrs. H. H. Ingham.

and Mrs. N. W. Graham 
M  San Antonio Saturday 

Mrs. Graham will receive 
care.

20th Century Meets 
With Mrs. Chandler

Health, Safety 
Study Topic For 
Woman’s Club Meet

Members of the Twentieth Cen
tury Club and guests were enter
tained with a luncheon and bridge 
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Early 
Chandler at Kendall’s Drive Inn.

Mrs. Phillip Lee Childress won 
high club prize, Mrs. Joe North 
received high guest and Mrs. Doug 
Kirby second high. Low score gift 
went to Mrs. Joe Clacton, and Mrs. 
Jack Wilkins received the bingo 
prize.

Others attending were Mrs
George Hunger, Mrs. Hill Chil
dress, Mrs. Paul M. Hullcomb, 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. Joe Sel
lars Pierce, Mrs. John Shep|»erson 
of San Angelo, and Miss Wayne 
Augustine.

K. E. Caswell, superintendent of 
the Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
station near here, talked about 
safety to members of the Ozona 
Woman's Club when it met Tues
day afternoon at Kendall’#  Drive 
Inn w.th Mrs. I.G, Rape as hostess. 
Mr. Caswell declared the home the 
most unsafe place in the world, 
and told how machinery, wiring, 
etc., has been made safe as a re
sult of necessity through the loss 
of lives, closing his talk with an 
account of tlie practici of safety at 
the Texas-New Mexico stations.

The topic of study for the club 
was health and sufety. Poster ex
hibits on these themes were given 
by pupils of thi Junior High

Mrs. Davidson 
Sunflower Hostess

Mrs. Charles E. Davidson, Jr., 
entertained members of the Sun
flower Club und guests Tuesday 
afternoon in her home.

High score prize was 
to Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr.
E. Friend, Jr., received

awarded 
. Mrs. W. 
the low

score gift, with bingo going to 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips.

Others present were Mrs. Joe 
North, Mrs. Boyd Clayton. Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips. Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Walter Augustine. 
Mrs. Hilton North. Mrs. J. V. Bla
lock. Mrs. Melvin Brown, Mrs. Ev- 
art White, Mrs. H. B. Tandy. Mrs. 
Hubert Baker. Mrs. Phillip Lee 
Childress, and Miss Wayne Augus
tine.

O U ’RE probab l y  
wor ry ing  r ight  now 
about keeping your car 
in shape for a long time 
to come.

Here’s a way to be sure your tires, your motor 
anti your battery get the regular, experienced 
attention that keeps you rolling and saves ex
pense. Ask your neighborhood Humble service 
man about the twenty ways he can help you get 
longer life from your car.

That’s what I did . . . and now he’s helping 
me be sure that my car stays in top condition.”

^ V h a t  about your car? How long can you expect it 
to keep giving you trouble-free service? Experts say 
the average car is capable of 10 years performance, 
if you give thorough . regular attention to a few  
important thinga. At your neighborhood Humble 
station is an experienced service man, anxious to give 
you sincere advice about your car. Let him show you 
the fieir booklet “ 20  If ayt to tret Longer Life  
from  Your Car." It 
will repay you in more 
miles o f better service,

ft» l»ta A»». »miit 4J»ifS|A|la wJwtwW  D j f  jf O W r  f l M H W i f

itafloff fodoy ciifc for 
tha facts on "20 Ways 
fa Get l a a g e r  Ufa
fraa» Year Car.“

ILE OIL â REFINIM COMPANY
a (tm  mainttmm
amaté Sr

School end the l.utin-Amerieun 
; School.

Eight pupils of the Junior High 
: School presented a program on 
I safety, giving lively jingles on the 
per<ls < f disobeying safety laws. 
At the end of the program they 

'sang "Take Care of Yourself.”  In- 
i eluded in this group were Ann 
1 West, Max Word, Joj Gay Deak- 
ins, Joe Ross llufstedler. Bill Hoo
ver, Jimmy Gean Choate. Stanley 
Williams and Mike Friend.

One dollar in defense stamps 
were given to the first four poster 
contest winners. Pierce Reese 
won first place in the thifety di
vision with second place going to 
Lois Nell Williams.

In the health division, Robert 
Pennington received the first 
place award, with Sam Perner and 
Edalene Yancy tying for second 
place.

In the Latin-American School, 
Edna Martin«z won the first place 
award in the safety division, und 
Tedora won second. Alma Castillo 
was awarded first in the health di- 
vision, with second going to An
tonio Cardenas.

M rs. A. E. In land conducted th«'( 
parliamentary drill.

Present for the meeting were j 
| Miss Zelma Scott, Miss Elizabeth j 
| Riser, Miss Elizabeth Fussell,! 
Mrs. W. R. Raggett, Mrs. J. M. Bag
gett, Mrs. Geo. Bean, Mrs. Carl 
Colwi k, Mrs. A. E. Deland. Mrs. 
Stephen Peril r. Mrs. Max Schne«- 
maun. Mrs. W. E. Smith, and Mrs. 
Joe Pierce.

Church Breaking 
Down Prejudices 
Speaker Declares

Through its many branches of 
mission education, the church is 
directing its people away from 
prejudice of race, culture, class 
and color, Mrs. Eugene Slater told 
ni«‘ml>ers of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service in its m«eting 
Wednesday afternoon. The day’s' 
program was a continuation o f the 
missionary study of “ Racial Broth
erhood.”

Better understanding is !>«• iur 
created in Ozona through the 
work of the Latin-Americun Com
munity Center, through the Rotary 
Institute of Understanding and 
through special emphasis on ra
cial good will by the i hurt In >. 
schools and other spec al group- 
this month. The world needs to 
guard against discriminations and | 
generalizations in these times, tt; 
sptaker declared.

It was announced at the society 
meeting that Miss Mary Kiddl 
deaconness of the Community 
Center, will be a guest speaker at 
the Jurisdictional Meeting of tin 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice to he held in Oklahoma City. 
February 17 to 19.

Present for this week's stud« 
were Mrs. It. B. Ingham, Mrs. Carl 
Colwick, Mrs. Bill Baggett, Mrs. 
Scott Peters, Mrs. Monroe Haggett, 
Mrs. Will Haggett, Mrs. W. 1 
Smith. Mrs. John Hailey, Mrs. Mad
den Read, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mrs. John Henderson, Jr. Mi 
Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs. W 1! 
Calmness, Mrs. Eugene Slater.! 
Mrs. Charley Coates, Mrs. Early 
Baggett, Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mr 
Hugh Childress and Mrs. L. I! 
Cox, Jr.

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper qlasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS L  PARRIS
o r ro M m is T  

• It DUI MM
Its Anpb

Mrs. Scott Peters 
Friday Club Hostess

Mrs. Scott Peters entertained 
members of the Friday Bridge 
Club in her home Friday ufter- 
noon. Yellow jasmine and violets 
decorated the house and flower 
vases were given as prizes.

Mrs. Wayne West received the 
high score prize, Mrs. Joe Ober- 
kampf took low score gift, and 
bingo was awarded to Mrs. W. E. 
Smith.

Others present were Mrs, Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. 
Ben Robertson, Mrs. Early Hag
gett, Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. Hud
son Mayes, Mrs. John Henderson, 
Mrs. Tom Smith.

Mrs. ( Ico. Bunger 
Bridge Hostess

Antonio and in a letter to his par- 
| ents described his journey and 
1 some of the interesting sights he 
lias seen in the new location.

The workers left San Antonio 
three weeks ago in a special train 
to New Orleans, where they board
ed ship for Panama January 25. 
arriving on the Atlantic side of 
the isthmus four days later. The 
group, which also included s«d- 
diers, went by train across the 
isthmus to tiie Pacific side.

“The banana und cocanut trees 
growing along the route, every

th in g  pretty and gieen was a 
, sight to me,” Hubbard wrote. “ The 
Indians are short and stocky and

the ugliest things I have ever
seen.” The country, spotted with 
lakes and varied mountainous and 
tropical ureas, is the prettiest he 
has ever seen, the Ozonan wrote. 
Although the weather is the cool
est of the year it is hot enough to 
make a Texan sweat, he said. Ran
dall Cook of San Antonio, a broth
er of Mrs. Babe Phillips of Ozona 
and himself a former Ozonan, is 
also a member of the party of civil
ian workers.

Tom Owens is rt ported recov
ering in a San Angelo hospital 
from pneumonia and other com
plications resulting from measles.

Mrs. G.orge Hunger entertained 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Henderson with a bridge 
party. Flag tallies and patriotic 
wrapped gifts aided in the carry
ing out the defense theme.

High score prize was won by 
Mrs. Doug Kirby, Mrs. Phillip 
Childr* ss received second high and 
th«- bingo award went to Miss 
Wayne Augustine.

Attending were Misses Wayne 
Augustine, Mary Alyce Smith, 
Catherine Childress, and Mrs. Ear
ly Chandler. Mrs. Phillip Childress, 
M rs. Joe Clayton, Mrs, Dempster 
Jones, Mrs. Doug Kirby.

Ozona Boy Among 
Civilian W orker» 
Sent To Canal Zone

Willie Joe Hubbard, son «if Mrs.i 
and Mrs. Cecil Hubbard of Ozo
na. has arrived in the Canal Zone 
with a picked group of 125 civilian 
workers from Kelly Field in San

F o r  H er V a l e n t i n e
PANGBl'RN'S Better ('undies . . .  A Size and 

Assortment to Suit Everyone!
PHONE 256

Ozona Drug Store
“Just A Little BETTER Service”

Coming!
For the 23rd Consecutive Year

HORACE \V. 
BUSBY

Fort Worth» Texas
IN

GO S P
MEETING

A T  THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ozona, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiimimiiiim

Starting Sunday, Feb. IS
Continuing 10 Days 

SE R V IC E S  T W IC E  D A IL Y

4:15 p.m. War Time8:15 p.m.
imilllHItimilllHItlllMIIIIMIMli

You Are Welcome
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T H E  LION’S ROAR
i»,,i.i -i,..,i w.-. kU itv the student Body of Ozona High School

THURSDAY. FKI1 i2 1S42

Attends Home 
Making Meeting 

In San Angelo
Mrs. M. A. Westerm.t

For Ozona High 
Basketball Boys

THE TRAGEDY OL DEI AY .

lit Adele Keeton

Of course, we have all heard the 
slogan "Why put o ff 
row w hat we an

until tomor 
toda> ?" Many | limt s 

value of 
terrible

timv s we don't realize th 
this quotation. W hat 
shape America would be 
we had pul off making anny prep
arations for a war until we were 
attaeked. 1 am afraid that we 
would have been "licked before 
we started. The -ame thing ap- 
plies in school work. It we waste 
our time and never study until 
time for the final txarna. we are 
likely to fad. As one of our 
teachers said the other day. "Y 'U 
can’t pa*s a four and one-half 
months course in two nights V  w 
is the time to start studying for 
final exams, if you haven’t already 
started If we wait until file last 
week and then fail, we have to take 
the course over again. We have ev
erything to gain and nothing to 
lose by being prompt. As i hav> 
a study hall the first period in the 
morning. I am often tempted to put 
o ff a long lesson until then Many 
times 1 don't get it. Then 1 have 
to stay in that afternoon to pay 
for that mistake of putting off.

I can not th nk of an instance 
when it would be more profitable

There is an end to all good 
things, and it seems that the end 

! ..ii »„., ......'Lie There was
end to Ozona'# great football 

team, who won every game in the 
past season; there is always an 
end to a good dance with a swell 
dame oreheestra and a dale with 
your best girl; and in the short fu
ture the basketball season will 
come to an end. Although there 
has been a little bad luck at times, 
and of course a little good luck at 

it has been a successful sea- , 
son. The club has lost two District 
games hut it won one back on ac- j 
count of a forfeit on Imperial’s j 
part.

There a',- three games left They 
] are Rankin, lraati and Big Lake.' 
, Two of these games ar< away from 
home, but the B g Lake game is in 

! the local gym There is still a 
I chance to go to regional. This 
j chance is a 50-50 proposition. If 
| the boys vvin all the rest of the 
I games then Big* Lake and Ozona 
.will be tied for the championship 
of the district. There will then 

; be a play off and the winner will 
l tie the champion. They still have 
I three hard teams to btat yet so 
don't get your feelings up 'til that 
last whistle.

-OHS-------—

“W ar-Tim e” Change» 
Ozona School Time

As our country is now operating 
on a war-time basis and the clock* 
have been moved Up an hour, the 
time system of the Ozona Schools 
has changed. Instead of taking 
up classes at 1* o'clock as it has 
previously been, classes are start
ed at 10. The main reason for 

; not starting at nine as usual is 
that it is almost dark at 8 o'clock 
It would be u little hard for the 
band students to get to school be 
fore day light Right now that ex 
tri*. hour ill the afternoon isn't 
needed very much by the students 
As summer comes and day break- 
earlier, the schedule will probably 
In- changed back to !• o'clock to j 
I o’clock Then this extra hour in 
the afternoon can be used to play 
tennis and thing* such as that. I t  
til someth me in March, school will 
-tart at 10 o’clock. The noon bout 

.will be from 1 to 2 o’clock, w :th j 
school being turned out at fiv< 
o’clock.

----- OHS

Dr. Manoah Leide-Tedesco Speaks 
To Ozona High School Student Body '» 'i At- 

1‘itrcf,
f *h«n

The OllS student body listened 
••spellbound” to Dr. Manoah 
Leide Tedesco Monday afternoon 
o th high school auditorium. Dr. 

Teiles <> is the first of the four 
speakers being brought to Ozona 
by the Rotary Club.

IK told the student body a few ■ 
facts about his life mid spoke 
briefly on "rhythinn.”  Dr. Tedesco 
was rear«d in Italy. He spent most 
of his time in school in nearly 
parta o f Europe. He has been
ihe United Stati: 
during w hu h tinn
ed symphonies in 
traveled over the

II
in

for 12 years, 
he has conduct- 
Ncw Y’ork and 

United States in

su

.  \* l

1 IlUk.i

'IB*
basis uf
emergete,
>" •*<!* th«t

G R A D E  SC H O O L  

N E W S

The Kindergarten has a variety 
store! No, they don’t sell their 
toys, but they have built a store 

irnt.. i and have brought toys for it. Thisto put o ff until tomorrow 
thing vou could do today If you >tor*’ «» built in the corner of their 
think ot anything which'vou think ••'""' h*« tw<* larF«' !,h‘ ,w
would be better if you waited, you windows They have learned to
had bitter be careful, because you simple change and last week
might have to pay dearlv.

-----------O HS----------

Editor’s Musings

Miss Sprawls took them to visit C. 
G Morrison’s store down town. On 
the way back Mr. Rape gave them 
a n ie cream cone. Before their 
visit to town their store was

Students Return To  
Classes As Measles 

Epidemic Curbed

Il ’s back to school now for the 
stuihnts who have had the 
measles Three weeks is a long 
time to be out of school. For 
proof of tins fact, just ask any of 
the students who were out. It 
really throw - them behind in their 
work Then are some 20 student - 
who are n<-w striving to make up 
for lost time From the freshman 
class are Paula Jean Hopkins. 
Chappo Morrison. Arthur Byrd 
Phillips, Charles Ratliff. Jimmy 
Read, Joyce West, and Barbara 
White There are no sophomores 
The suffering juniors are Ethel 
Mayes. James Pharr. Vera McCal 
eb. Jack Sawyer, Bland Tandy. 
Curtis Jeffery.*, and Joy Coates 
The seniors are Bill Carson, Gem 
Ella Dudley. Carl Thurman a 
Garrett McWilliams.

-----------OHS—---------

The “age oÍ  chivalry- iseems to ¡toy *ti>re Now it is a variety
be an unhearii of term ar̂ ound the : *tore
old school nowâiiâyi. If it is not The Kindergarten has also dec
dead, it a! liast could use a bad- ! "rated their rimni for Valentine’s
ly needed silot-in-the arm. Get-! Day They have made downs and
ting closer tnt home, boys. do you ! •lam ing dolls • • ut f different sized
evei think alEK>ut your conduct \ alentines
around the gitrl*’' After all. they Sw it/erland
are the ones >OU W »«fit to tmpreNH The fifth grade is studying
most, aren’t they? Kveri thuuyh s-a itzerland W e are making a
the girls woni't mimit it <they like :■’ .«:!■ »1 • vv call the Mat
their vanity f latter»*«.! and the be.nt ■ <>rn On > ur mountain we have
way to do thiih a not partu ularly » .  hi i i» » - huts We have a tun-
by admiring their eyea or hair • vv.th a Irani going through it.
(although thiit help* too1, but by Me have a castle. We read that
treating them with the re*'»pert due ther* are lots of goat boys who
a lady. F-rst oi ail. you u< ike g >ats into the mountains ev-
to be a const ant Trailer •>1 Km ily i *• da One is M<>niand Peter. We
Post tn order to know all the man •’"and that Switzerland is called
ners you ne»'d when you're with the The Playground of the World.”
i ui rent girl fneud Ainlout any ■1 iu i-ands of people go to Swit-
boy out of grink ftrhooi know« he * r .n:d t" -pend the winter every
should open the car dot»r for a • ui 1 think Switzerland is a
g r! instead olI nay i f \ “her1e we are,. er\ pretty country.
Hop out Hal'e!*’ And when you ! Donald Hoover
see a girl, f. r a pleasant t'hanjfe. . 1 lie Fourth Grade is having a
how about 1».ivlug off tin1 nlapinK ’ unit "| study on heat. They are
on the back r the pullinjjr hair. It -tudy ng the heat thrown o ff by
may lie cor.- uiered ( ute but it the sun. Thr pupils of this room
doesn’t help i 
you us a gen*

[n I letter 1 er• idea of ire going to present a play about 
Hansel and Gretel.

SENSES :
OWENS-MA YES

terpreting to audiences the pro- 
gn-ss o f American creative genius. 
In many Institute addresses las* 
season he demonstrated a keen ap
preciation of the ideal of service 
as a means of developing interna* ' 
tonal go"J w 11. He speaks seven I 
languages.

One of the things which he said j 
that wa - of interest to most of the 
listeners was that when he was ten, 
years old. he could recite the Got-1 
tysburg address in three lan
guages II. also told of a time 
when he was about twelve. Presi
dent Roosevelt went to Italy. As 
Dr. Tedesco could speak a few 
words of English, he was sent to 
welcome the President o f the Unit
ed States.

Dr. Tedesco spoke a few minutes
on the conditions in Europe now 
and how they are affecting the jh*o- 
plc a* a whole.

The students wondered how one 
man could be as well educated and 
know as much as Dr. Tedesco 
seemed to know. It was indeed a 
privilege to get to hear him.

As the Rotary Club plans to 
bring three other men to speak to 

. the people of Ozona. the OHS stu- 
a 1‘ ; dent* are looking forward to hear- 

j ing them. The next to come is 
Erie I. Grinnvade from Chicago. 
HPnois; then Hugh C. Stuntz from

rill !

i tlstea4

ti

HEARD—
Lorain wondering if Tim 

wrote "Timrod and Sam”
That when Bill is asked at- 

his wife he asks, "which vv l. 
Is the bigamy or have y >u am-" • 
name for it. Bill?

!.. B. thinks that Joyce tth« 
at Rendall's) is very cute. Shan 
on you. Didn't you know that • 
is married?

Dick was very disappointed Sui 
day night. Gee, maybe he coy 
I ind what he was looking fur

That Billy must be pretty In  
up for girls No one hut 
brother would say that. Mary.

Joy got bitten. Oh. joy !'
That Billy l.axson'- Imv fr »  

has the mumps It would be c ¡¡i 
a coincidence if Billy took then.

Claudie Just likes two year- 1» 
ing a triplet Happy birthday 
Joy. Roy, and Claudie.

Joyce is in love again, now it 
Hilly H. What happened t 
Bone hie romance. Jovce

M W O  \lv I FIDE TEDESCO

Draft Law Worries 
Local Fart ter-Teacher

Coach Patter hi i: worried!
. When President Roosevelt issued 
I Ins or I r for war time. Coach 
I had visions of the horn of plenty 
I being emptied into his lap. Al- 
ieady he was gathering his vege
tables from his own plot of ground 
behind that little white house. The 
world could be at war; labor would 
be drafted, but lie would be safe 
and secure, living o ff the fat of 
the land. With an extra hour in 
each afternoon farmer Patterson 
would till his soil, plant his gar
den. tend it with all his care, and 
come spring, would reap his re
ward Who was Germany to talk 
of self-preservation and support, 
when here he was with a white 
house, a garden, and some chick
ens.

Then came the darkest of hours; 
Coach Patterson’s snug little 
world was shattered to bits. No 
longer could he plan; no longer

<t

However, it's n.t always vour 
lack of manners that make* you 
poison with the fairer sex |j0*  
about the way you dress* Ot 
curse you don't have to put on 
your Sunday best, but >„u could 
at least be neat Do j „ u go from 
basket ball prm to t after your date 
without putting m your shirt tail j 
or combing your hair? in other 
Wford* what I mean to say is that 
the best way to impre-n the girl* 
is not by your dare-devil driving or 
cute slang, but by treating her 
with respc t due a young lady If 
you don’t believe all this, just trv 
it and see what happens

-------—OHS— ------

Rankin Defeats Ozona 
Lions In Basketball

Tuesday the Seventh Grade will 
meet with thi Junior Woman’s 
• luh and give verses on Safety 
Ti e past week they have been 
making poster* on safety They 
-ang song* and showed their (Mis
ti rs. A prize was given to the iiest 

'Continued on Page Seven!

SPORTS
By EDDY COOKE

man

ntiy i

is Basketball 
ending m a 
in Red-Devils

no'

from rc
31 with th*

The Ozona 
again last Fri 
Rankin. This 
for the Lions,

i»ns tasted defeat 
ay night again >n 

loss Was the second 
The other was with 

Big Ia«ke the week before Still th 
Lion* are in the running for d .«- 
trirt if they win the rest of the 
games they play

In the game the Lion* have the 
disadvantage of playing on a 
strange and rather mad 
court.

Bill Carson was the high point 
man for the Lions. The game end
ed with a score of 30-13

»•am

equate Í seen our

pia

he team. That i 
d them.

It look* a* if i 
ther game unti 
'd back on the 
The t

1 crm-

wont win 
¡ thoar boy* 
t**am either,
Î** ihoulil have

are

Behind building after the 
.tournament. | think we had the 
’ nicest bunch of boy, We have had 
and we hope we have another lot 
like them next year.

SEEN —
That Nan wouldn’t get 

Bill, Billy anil Booehie nr 
notes to her. Well, boys. >, 
give it a try.

That Jenna was mad becau 
Elaine got Virgil’s seat ..

; class.
M*dl. I’ris, are you loosing uu
I hat Billy Mi William* and Cl ., 

c* have discovered a freshroa 
i hey seemed to be doing all dy 
"  th Ruth in the show

Hilly walking the aisle- duru 
-Gidy hall. Hill and Bomb 
-h'uiltl (!. liver those tw 
Cecilia.

A lovable little letter 
t" Mary P. Oh! Mary.

This s. E. Jones fair), 
around. Lloyd doesn't do b 
Margaret.

I "ui*e Bean punching tv 
on the shoulder ; talking ti 
tii« ii suddenly leaving. Thi 
mrn thought th .* rath 
"  r 'l. who doesn't ?

The volleyball girls working 
• m h afternoon. The only thing 

i* someone to play.
'ie stepping out with a very 

ide black headed boy . . . Now m-t 
who could he lie?

A dark red headed g'rl walking 
lown the street. The obieet is 
Hilly II. though It was Lili an and 
nearly made Mary go beek to see, 

• Continued on Page Seven)

could he dream. At last, the dev-
Nashville. Tennes.se; and Don Bolt I »»tating finger of »  » r  had touch- 
from Rochester, Indiana. The stu- him Hike a man who was mad, 
dent body feels sure that if they h*‘ read the words, "The govern- 
nre all n* good as the first, that it r,) ''ht to draft married men.”
would not hi advisable to miss N’o! They couldn't do that to him; j 
any of their talks be ran nervous fingers through his '

O ils j ha r. i Correction: He ran nervous
I ______  > «  i u  ¡finger* over his head). Terror!
L e a g u e  M e m b e rs  H e a r| (;imi into his eyes. He stared at

the headlines of the paper; and 
slowly, but like an avalanche of de 
struct ion, the meaning of those 
words came to him. He, Coach 
Patterson, might have to go to the 
army Maybe in the next month 
or two, who knows, his number 
would be railed. Fate i# a cruel, 
cruel master.

Coach Patterson is worried; he 
doesn't know if he should start his 
spring gardening.

----------- OHS-----------

n»trtK,
tor of Homemaking atti r,<ieij „  
teachers' meeting <>| h 
teachers for Area HI c 
grlo on Monday. Mr» i 
urea supervisor, was 
of the meeting.

The purpose of the m< * 
to take stock of our hen 
program and to determine th 
needs uri*ing which pre.-cn 
ledirection or new empi .i 
panslon during this 
and learn to meet tin 
are paramount today

New phases which wil l  t4il 
up in 4he homemaking , ‘  
canteen cookery, sim; ^
chunks, quantity rooking m*hi
giene and care of the „ ,r(j 
first aid and home safe» 
ceive special emphasis

We must learn to ¡, 
use “ successor materia 
of material* which are < 
ority list. Acquaint p. 
and help them to under 
tage* and priorities of . ain r4. 
tenuis such us wool, nie1,,. 
leather, paper, spice- 
We will help in plaiii.ii . ■ .... ; t 
substitutes for tiles, r.ati 
the merits of these #ut r t, 
terials.

Help build up attitu i t< wari 
being satisfied with wl at |la(, 
It i* a patriotic pruil. •, , 
serve. Practice wise I ng b-» 
ed on a simplified stand., i .if; 
ing. Guard against v »terU, 
hoarding, und abnormal ' ¡.mg

Live by the consumer i ■ Igt: l 
will buy carefully, 1 wil! g 
care of the things I haw . I » 
waste nothing.”  Build .luVs* 
for national victory, practice uf 
help publicize preventive mianur« 
against communicable d *• .wir

Our nation in the war crus 
needs youth trained in I • n r;.'. 
principles and their .'jurat, r. 
Y’outh concils in evei put. : 
school will hc*l|> in tin cffir. 
Youth vocational guidai >• anr ; 
be neglected in their i ducat r 
now. They must lie taught tL • 
INirtance o f skill* and . cur».y 

¡We must recognize tha’ mic 
changes in traditional ..ttituw 
toward kinds of work, teward 
work for women, toward I ■ 
working hours, are b* • c ir.a* 
daily, and that our comm • ty w.- 
not be an exception.

----------- O H S-
Eighth G rade Present! 
Lincoln's Day Assembly

Lecture By E. S. Jones

A group of League members at
tended a talk in San Angelo last 
Tuesday night by K. Stanley Jones, 
who is one of the world's out- 
»'anding Christians. Dr. Jon«-» 
spoke on "What is the Christian 
Program fm Reconstruction?"

-O H S-----------
*rfVVŜ ,>̂ /̂X'X,V»WWvWWVWS<^^WWWW

Cogitations
By MARY PEKNEK

im

FI<

Pris seemed to do just all right 
over the week-end . . Dancing,
meeting all the Shreiner Institute 
boys, fl.i'ting vv;th a cute drum
mer, and everything else . . Lucky 
people! . . . Ele really should teach 
school all the time . . . Of course, 
everybody would !>«• in detention 
when he finished, but that is a 
very small matter (or i* it?) . . . 
Gem Ella seemed very worried be
cau*' I>-*lie was reported to have 

j the pink-eye . . .  I wonder w hy ? 
. . .  Love must be wonderful! . . . 

j Ethel thinks so, anyway So does 
j Joyce . . Don't we all? . By the 
j way. Joyce is in love again . This 
" m e .  it's Billy H . JUUna was 
• awfully aggravated in volleyball 
practice one day . . . L. It is a 
borne; coach (oh yeah?) Ruth 
thinks someone i# silly, but he isn't 
. - Not very, anyway Booehie is 

writing Bill Carson’s notes fm 
turn At least, he wrote some to 

j * 'c ilia  . . . Bill must be too young 
j - • • 'Som** bo, s were talking thi 
other day about how pretty Bar
bara White i* gutting. Nut.*, she'* 
been that way a long time . Pr *, 
Juana, and Virgil are a new friar 
gb- . , Ma th,, best girl win! . . . 
Lou » punched two boy» on th«

! * boulder Sunday a* the picture 
«how . . Then *he disappeared
. • . Louise! This day light sav
ing time (or war time) is swell 

. . School at 10:00 o’clock, d n- 
rier at I o'clock and volley ball un 
til 6 o dock . . . Seems strange!

-----------t)HS—---------
Scientists »ay a fly doesn’t bite 

>ut merely rubs a raw spot with its 
vongue. So doe* a gossip.

T H E  W IS E  O L D  
O W L

By Rl'SSEI.I. and COATES

Th«> Lincoln Day A 
be presented this afteii 
ruary 12, at 2 o'clock by 
Grade Social Studies C 
the direction o f Miss Zelm 
The program will opci 
song “ America First 
group; introduction* . 
made by Jo Nell Coo*i !'• 
freya, and Carlton Sim:

, j followed by the song, "II 
bor," after which a pin 

1 coin, A Friend to Mn 
staged.

One of the highlight 
i gram is a square dam t 
might have been done i1 
coin’s time.

Every member of tC 
participating which inchi’ 
lea Babb, Dori* Bean. I'

! by, Jo Nell Coose, Mugy 
! son,
; Dick 
I Earl 
! l.o'

Porte 
Russi II.

FOUND A new study hall 
keep,-i In fact, he's a teaccher son- Mo* ''11«' »•■'«’e. J"h
now. Hat* o ff to E le !!! ! Dick McDonald. Myrta»'

Special Notice to Miss Joyce K<,r' T i,l*,r>r’ C,arM Kl"  
West: i f  you don’t quit getting ,,‘oi" Ne"  W'i'lianis. M
SO angry on the tennis court, you bngsworth — Peggy. J-
are going to ruin your tennia game ll,> ',f* 1-eatherwook. H-
as well as your good (? ) sports-' Hhillips. Mildred 
manship. Ju*t friendly advice. H«*ese. Buddy I

Sug couldn’t find anyone to go to Smith* Charles Snyder. I 
San Angelo with her, so she took 
a little “ negro baby." But, she! 
wa* a good chaperon, wasn't she? |

Hud really looked "let-down” on 
Sunday. Should we say that one I 
■uni only didn't get home ’til &:30? ;

Adele nev er has u key to the j 
pies» bn* W hat would happen fi

up collection and bought ! Thursday the student 
I blush, don’t t entertain««! in assem!

¡speaker and u "sing *•
had a good time on

i'J

Schwalbe, I avern Tillei 
Carjienter, and I’alma T 

The presentation will 
a prayer, “God Bless Our I .uiJ 

------------OHS
Incpector Milton

Speaker A t Assembly
we took 
!u r one 
y ou ?

< I leali;, had a good time on Denham ulso presented •
• i i ’ .iy Digit of last week. Dick ; attendance certificates t 

ii .lily an interesting date! i dents who were neither 
a ne West was realty "swing- tardy for four and

mg out on th

Het

on those foul note» in
i ".ind practice on Mondav morning 
j Thi.* new-time system n a il) has its 
bad pomt.*!

| '• ho w a * that certain young lady
(hut spent the week end at Shriner 

J Institute'' And. by the way, »he 
¡played drum* with the drummer 
but was that a ir  No. indeed, she 

j went to a dance, too. i.uckv Pris
cilla !

Hill Is back in bed again! He 
*a>s that the new freshman is 

I really rough lie ha* a bla. k eve.
| iou!

months.
Mr. Milton »poke hr < ' 

school student* could 
in national defense A 
Mr. Milton the main wa) 
may help is by buying 
stami» and bond*. Tin 
was led by Mias Ander« 
of public school music 
group sang "Down by th» 
Btream” in the old am 
version.

They learned two new

H
M

songs, "Remember P«-arl 1 >’ ’ 
»  . . and "We Did It Before
Dooch.e, Bill, and Biily spent one songs sung were "My 
(Lontinued on Page Seven) Law” and “ Monday Wa«h IXf
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’$ Roar—
ontinued From Pag* Six)

de School—

h and snfety posters.
] the grades in Junior High 
making health |m)hUts  and 
jh for Miss Btser. A prize will 
ven for the best one. The 
s in grade school will have 
Valentine boxes on Friday. 

-------OHS------------

ses—
t passing the kisses around, 
on’t get alarmed. They were 
;andy kisses. (Always candy).

xy doubtful when Coach ask 
to write her Spanish lesson 

e board. You did very nicely,

¡rv hot in plane geometry 
; anger will raise one’s fem-| 
ure Jack.
illy, riding motorcycle in Feb- 

must be right cold. What 
it, Faye and Gem Kiln? 

y sore. These birthdays do 
it pretty hard on you, don’t

red and embarrassed, Joy 
inly thought Coach was go- 

let the Spanish class spank 
n her birthday.
;ppy. Mustard is 17 and is ac- 

growing a beard. Congrat- 
ns. Mustard.
----------- OHS-----------
WUe Old O w l -
trying to learn where Ce- 

Carpenter lived. Did they 
out? No, and they didn’t! 
work, Cecilia!
ie was wondering when 
best friend reduced to the 
that she could wear Sug’s 
s. That friend is wondering

Ed has the measles! At 
he has "knots.”  That’s not 
good for some people even 

has had the measles, 
ny wonders how Ele Bright 
. so mean ns to give him ¡10 
-.s in detention! Horrible, 
it?
“garet Wiggs has her eye on 
~S boy. Guess she has for- 
that Aggie. But, they don’t 
anyhow! 

il certainly did look neat this 
ng. Wonder if others could 

his example. "A  hint to 
ise is sufficient!” 
ppo nnd Cecilia Carpenter 
ally getting along fine. May- 
appo has a hidden technique, 
hue and Ruth have a “ crush” 
>ittle Bill.”  No luck, girls, 
too late. "Margie from Alis
as him on a line! 
boys lost the Katikin game 

iday night. Don’t tell any- 
Ibut the reason amounted to 

less than the absence of the 
I
[-■-----------OHS-----------

WEI,I, TRAINED

“d-Boiled Drill Sergeant (to 
d recruit) : Button ver coat! 

ruit (absently): Yes, dear.

hard to say which is the 
wonderful: What an expen-

packer puts into a suitcase, 
a traveling man puts in his 
jae account, or what a chorus 
uts into her trunks.

PICE OF

REW ARD
m offering

*500 Reward
apprehension and con- 

Ition of guilty parties to 
ry theft of livestock in 
ekett County —  except 
t no officer of Crockett 
ntv may claim the re- 
d.

S. W . S. W ILLIS
eriff, Crockett County

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

No. 783
J. S. Hixson et al 
Vs,
Claire Babb Allen et al 
SUIT BENDING IN THE DIS

TRICT COURT OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY. TEXAS.

TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED 
DEFENDANTS I N T II E 
ABOVE CAUSE:
Claire Babb Allen, J. B, Ander

son, Edna C. Anderson, Bertha I. 
Andrews, Mrs. M. E. Bancroft, 
Jennie "Barclay, William Barclay, 
Ella Batcher, Margaret J, K. 
Brown, Mrs. C. it. Brooks, Nellie A. 
Iienney, M. F. Berkey, Mrs. I,. B. 
Berry, Anna L, Black, Grace N. 
Hogue, Helen R. Bninbridge, Daza 
Roland Birkin, ('. E. Bullock. 
Grace II. Bogus, A. Gale Butt, Dora
B. Birkin, Daza B. Birkin, Agnes 
Barclay, I’hebe It. Barnes,

Mrs. Mildred Cline. Mrs. Min
nie Clayton, F. T. Conner, Louise 
Cook, B. L. Cline, Mrs. Dean II. 
Cromwell, ( ’ . C. Cox, A. L. Cox. 
Dorothy Carter, L. F. Crowe, Edith 
Cantrol, W. II. Rowe, Dorothy M 
Carter, Rose W. Dodge, C. W. Da
vis, Paul A. Dietrickson, Mrs. A. 
Dusch, G. L. Davis, Mrs. N. Van 
V*. Emery. Duncan L. Edwards, E.
C. Erh Administrator o f the Estate 
of Mrs. Emma E. Streck Deceased, 
E. C. Erh, Fred Estel, Harriet Ev
ans, Della M. Evans,

B. C. Fox, Clara E. Fox, Ella C. 
Forbes, Joseph M. Fox, Mary A l
ice Forshaw, Cora 1!. Freeman, 
Mrs. Sue Greenleaf, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Garrison, ( ’has. Goodsell, 
Jane W. Goodfriend. Chris Good
man, Henry li. Graham. Jeannie 
Graham,

James Huddow, Jennie L. Heap, 
Annie M. Heap, Martha Hellwig, 
Lenore G. Hodgson, Lenors G. 
Hodgson, Robert G. Hopcraft, Fred 
Hyer, Katherine B. Hobbs. Minda 
Haddon, James Haddon, Deborah 
Holmes, Mrs. Lee Hubbard, Maude 
E. Hudson, Mrs. Lucille Johnson- 
haugh, Marteen Jensen. T. A. 
Jones,

Miss Ella Kinsey, Mrs. S. J. Kib- 
bey, Glendon B. Loveless, Fannie 
l<eRoy, A. D. Lewis, Walter T. 
Lyons, Helen Lyons, H. V. Larion, 
A. M. Loney, Chas. R. Lewis, John 
lienr.v Lee, Joseph J. Letourneau, 
If. B. Lewis, Edna Mere, Marathon 
Fold Oil Syndicate, its successors 
and trustees, Fred B. Mehner, J. 
A. Maclin, W. A. Mithoefer, Char
les W. McClung,

C. T. Noonan, Sarah C. Neicho, 
Edwin Noble, Agnes M. M. Nelson, 
Julius C. Perkins, John R. Palin, 
Mrs. R. M. Plummer. J. A. Pat
ten, Mrs. E. W. Pomeroy, W. A. 
Pollock. William Penn, A. Patter
son, Lillian R. Rogers, Arthur 
Rodgers, R. E. Ruoff, James B. 
Rogers, E. F. Rodgers, C. C. Reyn
olds, Marie M. Rodgers, 1). L. Reed,

Mrs. Alice A. Saxton, la-on M. 
Saxton, R. M. Strother, Ida M. 
Swartzell, Cornelius W Stahl. 
Sarah E. Sw isher, Walter Sinclair, 
Carrie Sinclair, Mrs. R. **. Simp
son. R. O. Simpson, M. F Stafford, 
Emma E. Streck, Mrs. Alice Trac
er, B. B. Tankel, Alexander Tern- 
ert, Harry 11. Tinker, Edward D. 
Treadwell', Helen P. Treadwell, 
Beulah E. Tugendreich, Mrs. Ma
rie E. Terstegen,

Mrs. M. II. Umstrtttd, Paul A.
I zell. Lucille Umstead, Mrs. W. D 
Van Winkle, Nellia A. Wainwright. 
Mrs. Ada White, l-ottic Wrisley, 
Mrs. Allie Simmons Wheeler, Mrs. 
Grace Westman. Elizabeth Wehr, 
Robert T. Wither, Mary E Wither. 
Mrs. Ma I. Williams, F. M. Whit
ing, Ellen M. Worthier, A D. Lew
is.

You and each of you and your 
unknown husbands and heirs ure 

j hereby commanded to appear and 
' answer at or before ten o’clock 

\. M on the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two days; 
from the date of issuance of this 
citation, being Monday the Kith' 
day of March, A. D. 19J2, at ten 
o’clock A. M. then and there to 

l answer a petition filed in the Dis- 
jtrict Court of Crockett County,
: Texas, on the 27th day of Janu
ary, A. P 1942, in Suit No. 783 
on the docket of said Court where- 

! in J. S. Hixson anil Alex Collins, 
Independent Executors of the W ill
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of Mrs. Murguret A. Shannon, de
ceased, and J. S, Hixson. Alex Col
lins, II. K. Jackson, Willis John
son, J. P. Hill, Clarence R. Webb 
and J. S, Allison, Trustees of the 
Shannon West Texas Memorial 
Hospital, created by the Last Will 
and Testament of Margaret A 
Shannon, Deceased, probated in 
Tom Green County, Texas, all of 
whom reside in Tom Green Coun
ty, Texas, are plaintiffs and you 
and each of you so named and your 
unknown heirs and husbands are 
defendants, said suit being an ac
tion in trespass to try title for 
damages brought by the plaintiffs 
against all the named defendants, 
their unknown husbands and un
known heirs, for till«- ad po.-session 
of the following Crockett County, 
lands :

Survey 9, E I. & li R Co lands 
nd Survey 10, Matilda Sheppard 

lands, in Block A, Abstracts num
bered respectively 2054 and 5197.

Surveys 7. 9, 11 and 19. D & S E 
i’ > * <’■ Survey 10, J. Graham and 
T. M. Shaw and Survey 12, J. M 
Shannon, all in Block 9, Abstracts 
numbered respeetivelv 1724 1723, 
1726, 1737, 5383 and 4716.

Surveys 60, S. Graham, and 64, 
J Graham, Block UV, Abstracts 
numbered respectively 5097 and 
5284.

Surveys 101, E I. & R R ( „  and 
102 J. Graham, in Block BB. Ab
stracts numbered respectively 
2056 and 5285.

Surveys 2, Matilda Sheppard, 3, 
9. 11 and 19. G C 4 S F  Ry Co lands 
and 20, Inez Samaron, in Block 10, 
Abstracts numbered respectively 
4740, 1739, 1736 1730, 1737 and 
4947.

Surveys 8. W. W. Groce. 36. B. 
R. ( ox, 38, R. R. Cox, and 39, T C 
Ry Co, in Block BB, Abstracts 
numbered respectively 4817 5072 
5073 and 2947.

Survey 18, Block YZ. W. W. 
Groce lands, Abstract No. 5106

Surveys 2, H. R. McDonald and

4, T. M. Shaw lamia, in Block Q, I 
Abstracts numbered respectively 
4911 and 4348.

Surveys 4 and 5, Block 10, Matil
da Sheppard and GC & SF Ry Co 
lands, Abstracts numbered re
spectively 5200 and 1732.

Surveys 4 and 5, Block 9, Inez 
Samaron and I> A SE Ry Co lands. 
Abstracts numbered respectively 
5187 and 1725

Surveys 29 and 31, EL & Rlt Co, | 
Survey 49, TC Rv Co, and Sur- 

| ve.vs 30 and 32, B. R. Cox lands, 
all in Block BB, Abstracts num
bered respectively 2032, 2943,
2945, 5070 and 5071.

And all other lands described in 
that certain mineral oil and gas 
lease from J. M. Shannon to F. F.

, Miller of date June 10, 1922, and 
the record of such lease in Volume 

125, at Page 541. of the Deed Rec
ords o f Crockett County, Texas,

' here referred to for full descrip
tion of such lands and further to 
cancel such mineral oil and gas 

i lea and all transfers and assign
ment- thereunder except in so far 
as they relate to Section 42, Block 

! BB, covered thereby as clouds on 
the plaintiff's title and for failure 

.on part of the defendants to pay 
j rentals as required in their 
leases, to explore and develop the 
leased premises, to commence and 
continue drilling operations and 
meet both the express and implied 
obligations regarding the expira
tion and development of said lands 
for mineral oil and gas purposes.

HEREIN FAIL  NOT hut make 
j answer to said petition on the day 
I and date stated.

Witness George Russell. Clerk 
o f the District Court of Crockett 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court in the Town of 
Oznna, on this the 27th day of 
January, A. D. 1942.

GEO. RUSSELL.
Clerk of the District Court,

Crockett County, Texas.
Issued on this the 27th day of 1 

January, A. D. 1942
GEO. RUSSELL, 

Clerk, District Court, Crockett 
County, Texas. 43-4c

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

S t u d e n t s /
*4 K l A l  H l l P  

T O  H IG H  I K  6  K A D I  S ’

T H l  S T A H D A K D  
T Y P IW K IT IK  

IH  P O K T A K li  S l i t

ÏÏMÉVHt M o t i v i

K«HL l'IlltTtllli
Ï  hit ¡i ihr portable npmrilrr uhuh uitl help 

you in ichool nou —  in li/r later.

MAGHI* Margin. T on ili Gontrul* • "Big 
Machine” l'Vat ti res • G am in g  < ase  •
Fasi, Durable •  Simularli ke> hoard

• Royal’s "Self Teacher’’ included.
•f . , V'.l Iq II! ».I O*

(.'onrenirnl Monthly I'm ment I'lan

T u t  1/4 s a  St c c i  h a s
Phone 210 - - - P. O. Box 27«, Ozona, Texan

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d *

Purina Chow *---- Cottonseed Product*
Grain* —  Mixed Feed* —  Salt

HOLD IN ANY QUANTITY LOWEST MARKET PRICK 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sack*

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 2#o

Do You Have
Accurate Records

OF YOUR

Ranch Operations?
Now, more than ever before, it is essential that you keep accurate 
record of your ranch operations. Taxes must go up to finance our 
tremendous war effort. Every citizen wants to pay his share on 
the basis of his earning but only by keeping accurate records

can he be sure lie is not paying more than his share.
You can take credit for every expenditure made in the course of 
your business operations, lie sure you get credit for such busi
ness operations, by recording th an promptly and accurately.

T H E  S T O C K M A N ' S

R A N C H  R E C O R D  BOOK
Will provide accurate records of every transaction with a minimum of 

bookkeeping effort on your part.
Printed headings for every deductible expenditure make for simplicity 

in recording expenses and totalling each type of expense for income 
tax reports.

Receipts sections provides columns for recording income from all 
sources. Inventory sections permits entry of indisputable records.

Be Safe! Start the Year With 
an Accurate Record
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